
302 Digital voice recorders.

- =Home message
voice memo recorder
Remind family members of various activities and
chores with this digital message recorder. There
are 4 separate voice memo pads, each holds 60
seconds of messages. To leave a message, just
push the record button and speak into the mic.
To delete, simply push the button after you hear

for each mailbox. Rotary volume control. Use on
refrigerator. Low battery LED indicator. Requires 4

29.99

Available October 1999

the message. New message light
desktop, wall mount, or attach to
"AAA" batteries. 63-956

New "Talking"
picture frame
Give a loved one a special gift that is more than
just a memory. Frame lets you record a 10 sec-
ond endearment that captures the emotions
that go along with the picture. Recording can

Available October 1999 be played back any time you desire, as many
times as you desire. Will last for up to 100 years. Press recording button and LED indi-
cator lights up. Speak into microphone to leave your message. Frame holds a 3 x 5,
4x6 or 5x7 picture. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries. 63-976 19.99

Available October 1999

=Travel alarm clock
with talking picture frame
Compact alarm and picture frame are ideal for
the business person who is always on the road.
Big LCD screen displays the time and alarm set-
ting. Record a 10 -second message as a "wake-
up call" or use the simple beeping sound. Push

buttons for time and alarm settings, alarm stop, record and play. Red LED light indi-
cates recording in process. Frame is 2V16x27/16"-perfect for wallet size pictures. Sleek
design folds up for easy carrying. Battery included.
63-955 19.99

Voice -recording frame-
memories you can hear
Tell that special someone you love them with
this unique photo frame with your own message
recorded on it. Records a message and stores it
for up to 100 years-even with no batteries!
Records on IC chip for instant playback. Record

a new message, up to 10 seconds long, as many times as you like without having to
wait for a tape to rewind. Red LED lets you know it's recording. Small 2'hx2Thx'h"-
sized frame. Includes long -life alkaline batteries. Was $17.99 in '99 catalog.
63-942 New Low Price!14.99

Talking cin

Set digital voice memo to sound
reminders at preset times
Set up 1, 2, even 4 message sections and assign
playback time for each. Set a voice reminder to sounc
right when it's time to leave for an appointment o
meeting. Set another right after work, to remind yot
to pick up milk or groceries. Big LCD display show!
message's number, length, mailbox number and re

maining memory. Up to 116 seconds of digital recording time-no waiting for tape tc
rewind. Built-in taking clock function. Small 4x21/4xth" size. Battery included.
63-947 29.99

Voice memo key chain-no
searching for pen and paper
The most useful key chain you'll ever own! Store a
phone number, name and street address instantly

A without having to fumble for a pen and paper. Up
to 20 seconds of digital recording time-store one
or more messages. LED indicates recording in

process, or a full memo. Lock function for message protection. Memory retains mes-
sage even if batteries go dead. Built-in LED flashlight with push button helps you find
the right key in the dark. Includes key ring and batteries. 63-948 17.99

Available December 1999

ECM Key chain with
voice memo and timer
Pick-up the dry cleaning or don't forget to stop
off for a loaf of bread-handy key chain lets you
record little reminders for yourself. Record up to a
12 second message. Digital LCD screen displays
20 minute timer. Ideal for joggers and walkers.
Can be set to count down or up. Push button
control for hour, minute, and stop. Slide switch

from timer function to memo function and get the controls for play, record and start.
Batteries included. 63-954 14.99

=Ergonomically
designed key chain with
voice memo
Compact, easy to carry key chain is specially
designed to fit comfortably in the palm of your
hand. Its also small enough to keep in your pocket
or purse. ISD chip lets you repeatedly record 10
seconds messages for daily reminders and per-
sonal memos. Push button controls for record and

play. LED indicator lets you know when its recording. Batteries included.
63-953 11.99


